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When asked about the decreasing video views by Wired, Lukiman said that any chan

ges in viewership or engagement are &quot;purely coincidental.&quot; Surprisingl

y enough, Benjamin agreed with Lukiman, noting that an overwhelming majority of 

his clients involved in the Creator Fund have not experienced a drop in views si

nce joining.
There&#39;s also the matter of content length. &quot;If somebody watches a 10-mi

nute video of you ... they&#39;re gonna be way more prone to buy something, spen

ding that exact 10 minutes consuming your content on YouTube,&quot; Benjamin exp

lained. In his own experience, he typically finds that people buy something from

 his website after watching just &quot;two and a half&quot; of his YouTube video

s.
Moreland has had a similar experience with YouTube. Though he still uses TikTok,

 he noted that he makes &quot;way more&quot; via his YouTube channel, even thoug

h it has significantly fewer subscribers.
&quot;It is totally feasible for anybody with over 20,000 followers to [go live 

every day],&quot; he said. &quot;What you need to do, you need to go live on a c

onsistent basis, you need to get a feel for the people that join in and what the

y&#39;re gonna be interested in, and then you need to gamify your live so that i

t&#39;s based off of them donating.&quot;
Of course, users with blue check marks and followings in the millions can also m

onetize their accounts by working with big brands, as stars like Charli D&#39;Am

elio and Addison Rae have already done. TikTok even recently launched its own Cr

eator Marketplace, where select users can pair up with brands to collaborate on 

sponsored content.
For smaller creators, websites like TinySponsor, TimeBucks and PlaylistPush offe

r similar paid opportunities, albeit on a much smaller scale. Benjamin&#39;s onl

y tip? Stay true to your brand when you make sponsored posts and advertise produ

cts via affiliate links, because people aren&#39;t going to buy the latest gamin

g console from a beauty blogger.
If you enjoyed this story, find out how the mysterious TikTok &quot;For You&quot

; page works.
The post How can TikTok users make money on the app? The answer isn&#39;t so sim

ple appeared first on In The Know.
 Ingin menikmati sensasi jackpot bermain judi slot gacor hanya lewat kenyamanan 

rumah? Anda telah berkunjung ke tempat yang tepat! Biarkan situs slot online oly

mpus membawa Marina Bay Sands langsung ke hadapan anda slotter.
 Contoh beberapa fitur yang telah dirancang pihak pragmatic play di agen slot88 

gacor adalah opsi beli free spin, jackpot progresif, dan mini games.
Ketika anda mengingat game slot gacor agen slot88 terlengkap yang terlintas dala

m pikiran adalah jenis judi slot online terbaik paling menguntungkan.
Game Slot88 Gacor Gates of Olympus
 Memilih Bandar Judi Slot Terbaik
 Beberapa faktor penting perlu dipertimbangkan dalam memilih agen slot online in

donesia:
Kenyamanan adalah prioritas utama bagi semua pecinta game slot, karena anda lebi

h efisien taruhan tanpa harus mengunjungi kasino sesungguhnya.
 Fenomena keberhasilan situs judi slot online Olympus88 terus berkembang berkat 

daftar game judi online lengkap.
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